
your words of love. These words PLANT SYSTEM SPECIAL
RATES.

circle cf your friendship, compan-

ionship, or acquaintanceship,
comes as a sacred trust, with aStair efforts to reach the child's heart

and wake up its powers, and then
in the lessons which she teaches.
All the members of the household
soon become sowers also on this
field, as the life begins to open,
every one dropping some embryo
in the msllow soil. Hands out-

side the home in a little while be-

gin to scatter seeds in mind and
heart. The street, the playground,
the school; later, books, papers
and pictures contribute their por-

tion. As the years advance the
experiences of life temptations,
tasks, trials, joys, sorrows bring
their influences; and thus the char-

acter of the mature man is the
growth of seeds sown by a thous-

and hands in the life from infancy.

All our thoughts, words and acts
are seeds. They have in them a
quality which makes them grow
where they fall, reproducing them-

selves. This is true of the good

Excursion to Brook sville and Ista-chat- ta

account of Alachua Bap-

tist Association. Tickets on
sale Oct. 13 and 14, limited to
return Oct. 17; one fare for
round trip.

Lexington, Ky. Trotting Horse
Breeders' association, one fare
for round trip. Tickets on sale
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, limited for re-

turn until Oct. 20, 1896.

Round trip tickets on sale daily
until Sept. 30 to all mountain
and seaside summer, resorts,
good to retnrn until Oct. 3r,
I896.

Fcr full information and tickets
call on or address

H. G. Haycraft, ticket agent,
Plant System, Ocala, Fla.

H. C. McFadden, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent, Savannah.

F. M. Jolly, division passenger
agent, Tampa.

R L. Todd, division passenger
agent, Jacksonville.

B. W. Wrenn, passenger traffic
manager, Savannah, Ga.

THE
BEST ROUTE

TO THE
West and Northwest
Is the Kansas City, Memphis &
Birmingham R R. It is the only
through line from the South and
Southwest to Arkansas, Texas and
the Northwest. Its entire train,
with Free Reclining Chair Cars,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and ,

first-clas-s DayCoaches run through
from Bermingham to Kansas City,
crossing the Big Bridge at Mem-
phis, and making close.connections
at that point with Arkansas and
Texas through lines. Via this line
through Pullman sleeping carls
run daily from Jacksonville, Fla.,
via Macon, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis, and from Jackson-
ville, Atlanta and Macon to St.
Louis and Chicago via Holly
Springs and the Illinois Central
railroad

Vestibuled sleeping car also
runs daily, New York to Memphis,
without change, via Washington,
Greensbora and Atlanta, in con-
nection with the Pennsylvania
railroad and Southern railway.

The Kansas Citv, Memphis and
Birmingham railroad, in its equip-
ment, through service, and every
feature essential to quick and
comfortable travel, Is not exceeded
by any railroad in the country.

Trv the through car line: its
rates arc always as low as those of
any other and less desirable lines.
Through tickets via this route
may be purchased at any coupon
ticket office, and maps, time
tables, folders and full information
bv addressing

J E. LOCKWOOD,
General Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Kansas City, Mo.
JOHN A SCOTT,

General Agent, Passenger Dept.,
339 Main street, Memphis.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabulea cure Indigestion.

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
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and deeds and influences 01 yours
are living seeds, and not one of

them shall perish.
The same is true of the evil the

things we do. They, too, have in

them the quality of life and repro-ductivenes- s.

If only our good
things were seeds, this truth would

have unminglcd encouragement
for us. But it is startling to re-

member that the same lav applies evil

to the evil things. The man who m

writes a bad book, or paints an un-

holy picture, or sings an impure
song, sets in motion a procession
of unholy influences which will go
on forever. He, too, will find his
evil words igain in the hearts of
men long afterward, or see his un-

clean picture reproduced on men's
lives, or hear his unholy song sing-

ing itself over again in the depths
of men's being. The evil that men
do lives after them. "Bury my in-

fluence in my grave with me," said
wicked man, dying with bitter

remorse in his soul. But that is
impossible. Sometimes men who

as
have been sowing evil wake up to

of
the consciousness of the hurt they
have been giving to other lives,
and go over their paths, trying to
gather up the seeds of sin which
they have cast into human hearts,
but the effort is unavailing, as no
one can take out of men's minds
and hearts the seeds of evil he has
dropped there.

We ought to lay this truth seri-

ously to heart and remember it
continually. It would make us
more faithful while we live. We
are apt to speak heedlessly woids
whose influence is not good, and
to do things which touch other
lives and do not leave blessing.
There are many people moving
these days among the debassd
fallen, we call them fallen from
purity, from honesty, from so-

briety. We should never forget
that all of these were innocent,
unstained, unfallen, and that there
was a first yielding to temptation
and a first tempter. Somebody
offered the boy the first drink. It
seemed a little thing, but the act
was a seed, and if you would see
its harvest, look at the poor, mis
erable drunkard, who staggers now
about the street?,a pitiable ruin of
a life which might have been noble j

and godlike in its strength and
beauty. Somebody whispered into
the cars of the innocent girl the
first word which suggested evil to
her. It was only a word, but it
was a seed of wrong, and if you
would see its awful harvest, look
at the wretched creature who now
walks the streets, a sad wreck of

the womanhood which God made
to wear the beauty and the radi-

ance of pure and holy motherhood,
and be a center of benediction in a
happy home.

When we think of this quality
in all our words, touches, acts,
looks and influences, how serious
a thing it is to live and mingle
with others! No act is more sol-

emn than the taking into our life
of a new friend or companion one
who is to listen to our words, to
see the things we do, to receive
instruction, advice, or counsel
from us, to be influenced by our
life. When God sends a new
friend to us, or a new acquaintance,
some one who comes into the
ranpe of our influence, he has a

.purpose in so doing. He wants
us to be a blessing to the person.
He wants U3 to speak wholesome
words, to give wise counsel, and
to exert an uplifting influence,
leaving impressions upon the life
which shall add to its beauty and
blessing. But suppose we fail in
this, and that, instead, we give
wrong touches to the life, drop the
wrong seeds, exert an unwhole-

some influance, leave sinister im-

pressions, what must our account
be when we stand before God?

The new life that comes into the

holy charge from Christ, whose j

life is. You become ia a very j

sacred sense its guardian. Your j

mission is to do it good, to be a
blessing to it, to drop into it only
seeds of purity, truth, holiness and
love. Woe be to you if the seeds
your hand lets fall arc seeds cf

which shall grow into hurt or
arrin sr. West minster Teacher.

A BABY IN PRISON.

Ohio Penitentiary Has a Bright

Little "Moonshine" Inmate.

Not much has been said cf the
"penitentiary baby," says the Co-iumb- us,

O., Dispatch, but each
night when Matron Armstrong
turns in the'eount of the female
department it always concludes
with "and one baby." The little
thing is a pleasant dispositioned
little girl, pretty as a peach, and
loVed by the women in the prison

their own child. It is a gleam
tunehine that will leave the

prison a dreary place when she
leaves, which will be June 25 next.
The little girl bears the name ot
Lucy Tharp, and came to the pris
on with her mother and her re-

puted father, Mary and William
Tharp, from Florida. The little
thing was placed behind the pris-

on walls through no fault of her
on on May 2 of the present year,
her father and mother being cor-

rected by Uncle Sam for making
"moonshine" without having his
permission to do so, and without
paying the taxes on the same.

The pretty little thing came to
the prison , barefooted, and when
she was presented at the front
gate it was debated whether or
not to admit her. But she began
to play with her bare toes and
looked up into the faces of the
guards, the captains and the ward-

ens with such a cunning little
smile that it- - was considered set--

tied that she should stay from
that minute, and own the institu-
tion if she so ohose.

She has a friend in every pris-

oner there who has seen her, every
guard who knows her, and the tna-tro- ns

love the innocent little thing
as their own. She is about 18

months old, though she lookes old-

er. She has had but one dose of
medicine since she has been in the
prison house, and that was a small
dose of castoria prescribed by Dr.
Sharp for a slight bowel trouble.
She cats heartily, and her food is
carefully administered. "Queen
Lucy" she might well be termed,
as she queens ft over all, but is not
a bit spoiled.

NOTICE.

Bids are solicited by the city of
Ocala for the purchase of the
building known as Reel House
No. 3, situated on the lot ot Dr. A.
H. R. Frederick. Bids to be ad-

dressed to R. G. Blake, city clerk,
and to be in his hands on or be-
fore the

lgrtdaycf October, 1896.
By order of the city council.

R. G. Blake, City Clerk.

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money 11 it tails to cure. 25c.

-- vis' 1 ti 11
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Tn Urn rrtiica VOTl OT lOOkUur
for If you want p. nice, dean
cmave or a flrofc-clae- o hair
exit. Ho id loJStod on Mag-
nolia street, west of ocpxar.

CALL. ON HIM

JUL ii JJLXy

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

PORTER & HARDINQ, Publishers.

A. L. HARDING, Editor- -

If you want all the news

all the time, take the STAR.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

For Vice-Presiden- t:

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of .Maine.

Presidential Electors:

R. A. BUKFORD, Marion.
W. S. JENNINGS, Hernando.
GEO. P. RANEY, Leon.

F. B. CARTER, Jackson.

Congress Second District:
'R W. DAVIS, Putnam.

For Governor :

W. D. BLOXHAM.

For. Secretary of State :.

JOHN L, CRAWFORD.

For Treasurer :

CLARENCE B. COLLINS.

For Comptroller:
. V. H. REYNOLDS.

For Attorney General :

V. B. LAMAR.

For Justice of the Supreme Court:
MILTON H. MABRY.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction :

W. N. SHEATS.

For Commissioner ot Agriculture :

L. B. WOMBWELL,

For Representatives in State Leg-
islature:

W K. ZEWADSKI.
ALFRED AYEIt.

For County Judge:
JAMES iHILL.

For Clerk Circuit.Court:
SIMEON T. SISTRUNK.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction: .

W. D. CARN.
For Tax Assessor:

J. C. MATHEWS. ,

For Tax Collector:
F. D. POOSER.

For Sheriff:
B. D. HODGE.
For Treasurer:

A R GRIFFIN.
For County Surveyor:

J. R MOOREHEAD
For Justice of the Peace, First

District:
T. J. Clary.

You shall not press upon the
brow of labor a crown of thorns. You
shall not crucify mankind on a cross
ol gold." Wm. J. Bryan.

WHAT WE SOW.

We are all sowers. We are all

the while scattering seed. Our
own life and the lives of others
about us are the , fields in which
we drop the seeds.

When a baby is born its life is
only a patch of soil in which, as
yet, nothing is growing. A moth-

er's hand is the first to plant seeds
there-U-n the looks of tender love

hich her ey es dart into the child's
soul, in her smiles' and caresses
and croonings, and her thousand

we do. The mother's teachings
enter the mind and heart of her a

child as mere germs, but they re
appear in her life of the son or
daughter, in later years, in beauty
and strength, in nobleness of char
acter, and in usefulness of life.
Not only is this strange power in

the mother's words; her acts, her
habits, her tones of voice, the in-

fluences that go forth from her
life are also seeds, having in them
a vital principle. Where they
lodge they grow. You can never
lose your mother. She may die,
and her body may be boms out of
your sight and laid away in God's
acre. You will see her face and
hear her voice no more; no more
will her hands scatter the good
seeds of truth and love upon your
life's garden. But you have not
lost her. Your mind and heart are
full ot the seeds which fell from
her hands along the years. These
you never-ca- n lose. No hand of
death can root them out of your
life. They have grown into the
very tissues of your character.
They reappear in your habits, your
dispositions, your feelings and
opinions, your modes of thought,
your very phrases and, forms of
speech. You never can lose your
mother; the threads of her life are

. . !

woven mextricaDiy mio yours.
The same is true of the forth-puttin-g

of every life. The good
things that fall from your hands
as vou co tlons: the way are seeds,
and will not die. The gentle poet j

found his song, from beginning to
end, loDg, long after he had sung
it, in the heart of his friend. , The
song had not merely lain there
along the years, a melody of musi-

cal words remembered, like a piece
of gold wrapped in a napkin, kept
safe and undimmed. All the while
it had been a thing of life in the
friend's heart The influence of
its'sweet thought had been like a
holy perfume in the friend's life,
pouring out into every nook and,
cranny, permeating all his spirit.
So it is with whatever good things
we do, with the true words we
speak, the faithful example we
show, all the influences of our life
that are Christlikc. They are liv-

ing seeds. They will not fall into
the ground and perish. They will

stay where they drop, and you will
find them again after many days.

Net onlyvwill they stay, they will

germinate and yield a harvest.
Faber has said: "When men do

anything for God the very least
thing they never can know where
it will end, nor what amount of
work it will do for bim."

Go on doing the little things, no
matter, how small only making
sure that you breathe- - love into
them. Let them. fall where they
may. no matter into wha heart, no
matter how silently, no matter how
hopeless may seem the soil into
which they drop, no matter how
you yourself may appear to be for-

gotten or fovcrlookcd as you do
your deeds of ki&dness and speak


